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Abstract

Thirty mercury-resistant (HgR) Bacillus strains were isolated from mercury-polluted sediment of Minamata Bay, Japan. Mercury
resistance phenotypes were classified into broad-spectrum (resistant to inorganic Hg2þ and organomercurials) and narrow-spectrum
(resistant to inorganic Hg2þ and sensitive to organomercurials) groups. Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) product sizes and the restriction
nuclease site maps of mer operon regions from all broad-spectrum HgR Bacillus were identical to that of Bacillus megaterium MB1. On the
other hand, the PCR products of the targeted merP (extracellular mercury-binding protein gene) and merA (intracellular mercury
reductase protein gene) regions from the narrow-spectrum HgR Bacillus were generally smaller than those of the B. megaterium MB1 mer
determinant. Diversity of gene structure configurations was also observed by restriction fragment length polymorphism (RFLP) profiles
of the merA PCR products from the narrow-spectrum HgR Bacillus. The genetic diversity of narrow-spectrum mer operons was greater
than that of broad-spectrum ones.
: 2003 Published by Elsevier Science B.V. on behalf of the Federation of European Microbiological Societies.
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1. Introduction

Although mercury and its compounds are toxic to all
living organisms, certain bacteria possess resistance genes
to mercurials. Mercury resistance occurs in various Gram-
negative and Gram-positive bacterial species from a wide
variety of clinical and environmental sources [1]. The mer-
cury resistance mechanism is based on the enzymatic re-
duction of divalent mercuric ions (Hg2þ) to less toxic ele-
mental mercury (Hg0). The mechanism is conferred by a
set of operon genes for the resistance. Many mer systems
are known where the genes are linked in an operonic struc-
ture. The mer operons consist of a cluster of linked genes
that encode proteins with functions related to regulation,

transport, decomposition, and reduction of mercurial
compounds [1^3]. Although mer operons determining the
same mechanisms have been identi¢ed from various
Gram-negative and Gram-positive bacteria, the compo-
nent genes of the mer operons are not uniform, and genet-
ic variation within each gene also exists [1^3]. In general,
merR (regulatory gene), merT (mercury transport gene),
merP (extracellular mercury-binding gene) and merA (mer-
cury reductase gene) are commonly conserved as core mer
operon genes, while additional genes such as merB (for
organomercury lyase) [4], merC (for mercury transport)
[5], merD (a second regulatory gene) [6], merE (another
mercury transport gene) [7,8], merF (still another mercury
transport gene) [9], or merG (phenylmercury resistance
gene) [10] are optional [11]. Furthermore, whereas more
studies have been done about the genetic diversity within
mer genes from Gram-negative bacteria [11^14], fewer are
available for mer genes of Gram-positive bacteria and HgR

Bacillus strains have been isolated in the USA [15], Japan
[16,17], Russia [18,19], and England [20]. Based on poly-
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merase chain reaction^restriction fragment length poly-
morphism (PCR^RFLP) analysis, merA genes of Bacillus
strains isolated from River Mersey, England, were classi-
¢ed into 22 distinguishable groups [20]. Less genetic diver-
sity of mer operon was seen with Bacillus strains from the
sediment of Minamata Bay, Japan [16]. Recently, a broad-
spectrum mercury resistance module was studied from
chromosomal DNA of a Minamata Bay isolate Bacillus
megaterium MB1 [17]. It is basically identical to the mer
genes of a previously found USA strain, Bacillus cereus
RC607 [17,21,22], and an Exiguobacterium sp. strain,
TC38-2b isolated in Ukraine [18,23]. These genes are en-
coded in a class II transposon [17,23]. Evidence indicates
that the class II transposon is involved in the horizontal
dissemination of mercury resistance among the Gram-pos-
itive bacterial world. As Minamata Bay sediment provides
a source related to severe methylmercury poisoning [16],
the previous observation of low genetic diversity in this
area may re£ect a peculiarity of this site and this has
interested us to make a further study for the molecular
diversity of the Minamata Bay Bacillus population.

Here, we report the genetic diversity of the mer genes
among regional mercury resistance Bacillus isolated from
the samples of the Minamata Bay sediment.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Bacterial isolation

Mercury-resistant Bacillus strains were isolated from
mercury-polluted sediment of Minamata Bay, Kumamoto,
Japan. The sediment was collected in June 1984 (before
the sediment was dredged by the authorities to remove
mercury contamination) and stored under air-dry condi-
tions at 4‡C. The sediment sample was heated at 80‡C for
30 min and suspended in arti¢cial basal sea water medium
(modi¢ed ZoBell 2216E medium) [16]. The sediment sus-
pension was spread on the ZoBell 2216E agar plates con-
taining 50 WM HgCl2 or was transferred into the ZoBell
2216E liquid broth containing 10 WM or 20 WM HgCl2.
Inoculated plates or liquid broth were incubated at 25‡C
or 37‡C. After 3 days of incubation, the liquid cultures
were spread on the ZoBell 2216E agar plates containing
50 WM HgCl2 and incubated at 25‡C or 37‡C for 3 days.
Bacterial isolates were observed with a light microscope to
characterize the rod-shaped morphology and spore forma-
tion.

2.2. MIC (minimum inhibitory concentration)
determination

Overnight cultures of the isolates in LB medium [24]
containing 1 WM HgCl2 (MC) were diluted to OD600nm

0.1 with LB medium. A 100 Wl of the diluted culture
was transferred into 10 ml of fresh LB media containing

various concentrations of each mercurial compound
tested. The cultures were incubated with shaking at 37‡C
for 24 h. The range of mercurial concentrations tested
was: 5^320 WM MC and 0.25^16 WM phenylmercury ace-
tate (PMA). All experiments were repeated at least four
times.

2.3. DNA preparation

Total cellular DNA of each isolate was extracted as
described previously [17].

2.4. Southern hybridization

Total cellular DNA from each isolate was digested with
BglII and electrophoresed on an agarose gel, blotted to the
positively charged nylon membranes and digoxigenin-
linked dUTP-labeled merA, merB1, merB2, and merB3
fragments from B. megaterium MB1 were used as DNA
probes. All PCR products obtained from each isolate elec-
trophoresed on an agarose gel, blotted to the nylon mem-
branes and digoxigenin-linked dUTP-labeled merA and
merP fragments from either B. megaterium MB1 or
B. cereus TA32-5 were used as DNA probes. Preparation
of DNA probes and hybridization were performed accord-
ing to the manufacturer’s protocol (Roche Molecular Bio-
chemicals, Germany).

2.5. PCR primers

The nucleotide sequences of at least eight mer operons
are established from di¡erent HgR Gram-positive bacteria.
These eight mer operons are derived from B. cereus RC607
(B. cereus VKM684, B. megaterium MB1, or Exiguobacte-
rium sp. TC38-2b) [7,17,18,21^23], B. cereus TA32-5 [18],
Bacillus macroides TC47-5 [18], B. megaterium MK64-1
[18,23], Bacillus licheniformis FA6-12 [18], Staphylococcus
aureus plasmid pI258 [25], Streptomyces lividans 1326 [26],
and Streptomyces sp. CHR28 [27], respectively. Most mer
operons from these Gram-positive bacteria represent a
broad-spectrum mercury resistance type except two mer
operons from B. cereus TA32-5 and B. licheniformis
FA6-12, which represent a narrow-spectrum mercury re-
sistance [18]. Oligonucleotide primers were designed to
consensus sequences of the mer operons from the ¢ve mer-
cury-resistant Bacillus strains with GenBank accession
numbers: AB066362 [21,22], Y09907 [18], Y09906 [18],
Y09024 [18], and Y10855 [18], respectively. DNASIS pro-
gram (Hitachi Software Engineering, Yokohama, Japan)
was used to design the PCR primers. The sequences of the
PCR primers are given here and the locations of the PCR
primers are shown in Fig. 1.

merRF: 5P-ATG [AC]AA TTT CGT AT[CT] GGA
GA-3P (4858-4877 Tn5084 position)

merPF: 5P-TGG TTA GTG C[AG]T G[CT]A GT-3P
(5906^5922 Tn5084 position)
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merPR: 5P-ATC ATC AAA [AG]GA AAC CGT-3P
(6151^6168 Tn5084 position)

merA1F: 5P-ATG AAA AA[AG] TAT CGA GT[AG]
[AG]AC G-3P (6250^6271 Tn5084 position)

merA610F: 5P-T[GT]G GTG GAA C[AT]T G[CT]G
TTA A-3P (6857^6875 Tn5084 position)

merA610R: 5P-TTA AC[AG] CA[AT] GTT CCA
CC[AC] A-3P (6857^6875 Tn5084 position)

merA1890R: 5P-TTA [AT]CC [AT]GC ACA [AG]CA
[AG]GA TA-3P (8126^8145 Tn5084 position)

merB3F: 5P-ATG AAT CAA AAT CAT TTG AAT
ACT-3 (4053^4076 Tn5084 position)

merB1R: 5P-CTA AAT GTG ACA GCA TGA CCC
ATT-3P (10845^10868 Tn5084 position)

with bases in brackets degenerated at those positions. F
and R refer to forward and reverse relative to the orien-
tation of the gene, respectively.

2.6. PCR ampli¢cation

PCR reaction mixtures were composed of 10 Wl of
10UPCR bu¡er, 0.2 mM of each deoxynucleoside triphos-
phate, 40 pmol of each primer, 200 ng of the template
total cellular DNA, and 5 units of Ex Taq DNA polymer-

ase (Takara Shuzo, Kyoto, Japan) in a total volume of 100
Wl. The PCR reaction conditions were as follows: merB3
to merB1 region (primers merB3F and merB1R): an initial
denaturation step of 95‡C for 1 min; 25 cycles of 95‡C for
1 min, 55‡C for 1 min, and 72‡C for 5 min; a ¢nal ex-
tension step of 72‡C for 10 min; merR to merA region
(merRF and merA1890R primers) : an initial denaturation
step of 95‡C for 1 min; 25 cycles of 95‡C for 1 min, 55‡C
for 1 min, and 72‡C for 3 min; a ¢nal extension step of
72‡C for 10 min; intact merA region and 1.3-kbp merA
region (merA1F and merA1890R primers, merA610F and
merA1890R primers, respectively) : an initial denaturation
step of 95‡C for 1 min; 25 cycles of 95‡C for 1 min, 55‡C
for 1 min and 72‡C for 2 min; a ¢nal extension step of
72‡C for 10 min; partial merP region and N-terminal
merA region (merPF and merPR primers, merA1F and
merA610R primers, respectively) : an initial denaturation
step of 95‡C for 1 min; 25 cycles of 95‡C for 0.5 min, 55‡C
for 0.5 min and 72‡C for 1 min; a ¢nal extension step of
72‡C for 10 min. PCR ampli¢cations of all targeted re-
gions were carried out using a TP240 thermal cycler (Ta-
kara Shuzo). Ampli¢ed PCR products were visualized by
ethidium bromide staining following electrophoresis using
0.8% or 2.0% agarose gels.

Fig. 1. Priming sites of the PCR primers and targeted ampli¢cation regions of mer operon using a primer pair. The primers are indicated by black ar-
rows. Five Bacillus mer operons are from B. cereus RC607 [21,22], B. cereus TA32-5 [18], B. macroides TC47-5 [18], B. megaterium MK64-1 [18], and
B. licheniformis FA6-12 [18].
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2.7. RFLP analysis

The merA PCR products of the 1.3-kbp region were
digested with restriction endonucleases, AvaI, ClaI, HaeII,
HaeIII, HinfI, PvuII, and VspI (Takara Shuzo), as used in
an earlier study of merA RFLP analysis [20]. The digested
DNA fragments were electrophoresed on 2.0% agarose
gels and the gels were stained with ethidium bromide
and photographed. The obtained RFLP pro¢les were
compared to the merA RFLP pro¢les [20].

3. Results

3.1. Isolation of mercury-resistant (HgR) Bacillus

Thirty mercury-resistant strains (designated MB2 to

MB31, Table 1) were isolated from the sediment sample
of Minamata Bay. Two isolates (MB2 and MB3) were
obtained from the colonies which were directly inoculated
from the sediment suspension. The other 28 isolates (MB4
to MB31) were obtained from enriched broth cultivation.
All isolates are Gram-positive and grew as rod-shaped
spore-forming cells (data not shown).

3.2. Mercury resistance characteristics

Mercury resistance levels were determined (Table 1).
Southern hybridization was performed to characterize
the genetic basis. The B. megaterium MB1 (broad-spec-
trum mer determinants) and Bacillus subtilis 168, a mer-
cury-sensitive strain having no mer determinant, were used
as control strains (Table 1). All new Bacillus isolates
showed a higher inorganic mercury resistance level than

Table 1
Characteristics of mercury resistance of the Minamata Bay Bacillus isolates MB2 to MB31

Bacterial strain MIC (WM)a Hybridization with DNA probesb Resistance spectrum

MCc PMAd merA merB3 merB2 merB1

B. subtilis 168 10 1.0 3 3 3 3 sensitive
B. megaterium MB1e 80 8.0 + + + + broad
MB2 80 1.0 + 3 3 3 narrow
MB3 80 1.0 3 3 3 3 narrow
MB4 40 8.0 + + + + broad
MB5 80 16.0 + + + + broad
MB6 80 8.0 + + + + broad
MB7 40 0.5 + 3 3 3 narrow
MB8 80 2.0 + 3 3 3 narrow
MB9 160 2.0 + 3 3 3 narrow
MB10 160 1.0 + 3 3 3 narrow
MB11 160 1.0 3 3 3 3 narrow
MB12 80 0.5 3 3 3 3 narrow
MB13 160 0.5 3 3 3 3 narrow
MB14 80 0.5 R 3 3 3 narrow
MB15 80 1.0 + 3 3 3 narrow
MB16 80 0.5 + 3 3 3 narrow
MB17 80 0.5 + 3 3 3 narrow
MB18 80 0.5 + 3 3 3 narrow
MB19 40 4.0 + 3 3 3 unidenti¢ed
MB20 40 4.0 + 3 3 3 unidenti¢ed
MB21 40 8.0 + 3 3 3 unidenti¢ed
MB22 160 16.0 + + + + broad
MB23 80 8.0 +f + + + broad
MB24 160 16.0 + + + + broad
MB25 160 8.0 + + + + broad
MB26 160 16.0 + + + + broad
MB27 320 16.0 + + + + broad
MB28 320 16.0 + + + + broad
MB29 160 8.0 + + + + broad
MB30 40 2.0 R 3 3 3 narrow
MB31 40 2.0 R - 3 3 3 narrow

The bold rows show broad-spectrum mercury resistance and the italic rows show narrow-spectrum mercury resistance.
aMIC (minimum inhibitory concentration) of mercurials was de¢ned as the lowest concentration of mercurials at which the bacteria could not grow.
b+, positive hybridization, R ; weak hybridization, - ; no hybridization.
cMC, mercury chloride (inorganic).
dPMA, phenylmercury acetate.
eBroad-spectrum mercury-resistant (organomercurial-resistant) strain, as described previously [7,17].
f Isolate MB23 produces two hybridization signals with the merA probe.
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that of B. subtilis 168. All except four of the 30 Bacillus
isolates showed hybridization signal bands with the merA
probe (Table 1). Furthermore, isolate MB23 showed two
hybridization signal bands with the merA probe (data not
shown), suggesting that it could have two mer operons, as
sometimes found in Gram-negative strains [28,29].

The MIC tests for PMA are also shown in Table 1.
PMA resistance was conferred in 14 of the 30 new Bacillus
isolates. Among the PMA-resistant isolates, 11 contained
the three di¡erent merB genes (merB1, merB2, and merB3),
similar to B. megaterium MB1 (Table 1). Thus, the broad-
spectrum mercury resistance phenotype of these isolates
coincided with their genotype. Although isolates MB19,
MB20, and MB21 showed PMA resistance, the merB
probes did not hybridize to these isolates. The genotypes
of these three strains remain unclear. The other 16 isolates
showed sensitivity to PMA and do not carry merB genes

(Table 1). Therefore, the 16 Bacillus strains showed nar-
row-spectrum mercury resistance.

3.3. Molecular analysis of mer determinants from the
broad-spectrum HgR Bacillus

PCR ampli¢cation results of mer determinants from the
11 broad-spectrum HgR Bacillus are summarized in Table
2. Southern hybridization was performed to con¢rm the
ampli¢ed PCR products using the merA merP probes from
B. megaterium MB1.

PCR ampli¢cation of mer determinant region. In the
PCR ampli¢cations of all targeted regions, PCR products
that showed the same sizes as the control B. megaterium
MB1 strain were obtained from the 11 broad-spectrum
HgR Bacillus strains (Table 2). All PCR products except
PCR products of partial merP region hybridized to the

Table 2
Genetic characteristics of mercury resistance genes of the Minamata Bay Bacillus isolates MB2 to MB31

Bacterial strain PCR product size (kbp) with mer primers pairs

merB3^merB1 region merR^merA region Partial region of
merP

Intact region of
merA

1.3-kbp region of
merA

N-terminal region of
merA

11 broad-spectrum HgR isolates
B. megaterium MBIa 6.8 3.29 0.26 1.9 1.3 0.63
MB4 6.8 3.29 0.26 1.9 1.3 0.63
MB5 6.8 3.29 0.26 1.9 1.3 0.63
MB6 6.8 3.29 0.26 1.9 1.3 0.63
MB22 6.8 3.29 0.26 1.9 1.3 0.63
MB23 6.8 3.29 0.26 1.9 1.3 0.63
MB24 6.8 3.29 0.26 1.9 1.3 0.63
MB25 6.8 3.29 0.26 1.9 1.3 0.63
MB26 6.8 3.29 0.26 1.9 1.3 0.63
MB27 6.8 3.29 0.26 1.9 1.3 0.63
MB28 6.8 3.29 0.26 1.9 1.3 0.63
MB29 6.8 3.29 0.26 1.9 1.3 0.63
16 narrow-spectrum HgR isolates
B. cereus TA32-5b NAc 3.0 0.23 1.64 1.3 0.37
MB2 NA 3.0 0.23 1.64 1.3 0.37
MB3 NA NA NA NA 1.3 NA
MB7 NA 3.0 0.23 1.64 1.3 0.37
MB8 NA 3.0 0.23 1.64 1.3 0.37
MB9 NA 3.0 0.23 1.64 1.3 0.37
MB10 NA 3.0 0.23 1.64 1.3 0.37
MB11 NA NA NA NA NA NA
MB12 NA NA NA NA NA NA
MB13 NA NA NA NA NA NA
MB14 NA 3.0 0.23 1.64 1.3 0.37
MB15 NA 3.0 0.23 1.64 1.3 0.37
MB16 NA 3.0 0.23 1.64 1.3 0.37
MB17 NA 3.0 0.23 1.64 1.3 0.37
MB18 NA 3.0 0.23 1.64 1.3 0.37
MB30 NA 3.0 0.23 1.64 1.3 0.37
MB31 NA NA 0.23 1.64 1.3 0.37
3 unidenti¢ed-genotype HgR isolates
MB19 NA NA 0.23 1.64 1.3 0.37
MB20 NA NA 0.23 1.64 1.3 0.37
MB21 NA NA 0.23 1.64 1.3 0.37

aBroad-spectrum mercury-resistant strain, described previously [7,17].
bNarrow-spectrum mercury-resistant strain, described previously [18].
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merA probe from B. megaterium MB1 and the PCR prod-
ucts of partial merP region hybridized to the merP probe
from B. megaterium MB1. The nuclease restriction maps
of the 6.8-kb-PCR products (merB3 to merB1 region) were

also identical to the B. megaterium MB1 mer determinant
(data not shown).

RFLP analysis of the ampli¢ed 1.3-kbp merA PCR
products. RFLP pro¢les were produced from the 1.3-kbp

Fig. 2. Schematic representation of RFLP patterns with seven restriction endonucleases of ampli¢ed 1.3-kbp merA PCR products from Minamata Bay
Bacillus isolates. For HinfI digests, doublets are represented as bands of double thickness. The RFLP classes I and VI were previously described [20]
and classes XXIII to XXVII are new classes identi¢ed in this study. The RFLP classes XXVIII to XXXI are also new classes obtained from 1.3-kbp
merA sequences of Russian and Ukrainian Bacillus isolates.
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merA PCR products of the 11 broad-spectrum HgR Bacil-
lus with the seven restriction endonucleases (Fig. 2 and
Table 3). These merA RFLP pro¢les were the same and
belong to the class I type, as previously described [20].
Therefore, these 11 HgR Bacillus may have mer determi-
nants identical to or closely related to the B. megaterium
MB1 mer determinant.

3.4. Molecular analysis of mer determinants from the
narrow-spectrum and unidenti¢ed-genotype HgR

Bacillus

PCR ampli¢cation results of mer determinants from the
16 narrow-spectrum and three unidenti¢ed-genotype HgR

Bacillus are shown in Table 2. Southern hybridization was
performed to con¢rm the ampli¢ed PCR products using
the merA and merP probes from B. megaterium MB1 and
B. cereus TA32-5.

PCR ampli¢cations of mer determinant region. In the
PCR ampli¢cation for the merB3 to merB1 region, no
ampli¢cation product was observed from 16 narrow-spec-
trum HgR Bacillus, three unidenti¢ed-genotype HgR Bacil-
lus, and the control strain B. cereus TA32-5 (Table 2).

In the PCR ampli¢cation for the merR to merA region,
the 3.0-kbp PCR fragments were produced from 11 nar-
row-spectrum HgR Bacillus and B. cereus TA32-5 while
the 3.29-kbp PCR fragment was produced from the
B. megaterium MB1 (Table 2). All of the 3.0-kbp PCR
products hybridized with merA probes from B. megaterium
MB1 or B. cereus TA32-5 (data not shown). From these
results, the sizes of PCR products from the narrow-spec-
trum HgR Bacillus were generally 0.29 kbp smaller than
that of B. megaterium MB1.

For the targeted partial merP region, the PCR products
from 12 narrow-spectrum HgR Bacillus, three unidenti¢ed-
genotype HgR Bacillus, and B. cereus TA32-5 were 0.23
kbp while the PCR product from the B. megaterium MB1
was 0.26 kbp in size (Table 2). The remaining four isolates
(MB3, MB11, MB12, and MB13) of narrow-spectrum
HgR Bacillus did not produce detectable PCR products.

All of the 0.23-kbp PCR fragments did not hybridize with
the B. megaterium MB1 merP probe (data not shown).
Although the 0.23-kbp PCR fragments from isolate MB2
and B. cereus TA32-5 hybridized to the B. cereus TA32-5
merP probe, other 0.23-kbp PCR fragments from the 14
remaining isolates did not hybridize to the B. cereus TA32-
5 merP probe (data not shown). From these results, the
partial merP regions from narrow-spectrum and unidenti-
¢ed-genotype HgR Bacillus were about 30 bp smaller than
that of the B. megaterium MB1.

In the PCR ampli¢cation for the targeted intact merA
region, the PCR products from 12 narrow-spectrum HgR

Bacillus and three unidenti¢ed-genotype HgR Bacillus were
1.64 kbp, whereas the PCR product of the intact merA
region from B. megaterium MB1 was 1.9 kbp. (Table 2).
No ampli¢cation products were observed from isolates
MB3, MB11, MB12, and MB13. The merA probes from
B. megaterium MB1 or B. cereus TA32-5 hybridized to the
1.64-kbp fragments (data not shown). From these results,
the intact merA regions from narrow-spectrum and un-
identi¢ed-genotype HgR Bacillus were 0.26 kbp smaller
than that of the B. megaterium MB1.

It is known that mercuric reductases (MerAs) from nar-
row-spectrum HgR Bacillus strains, such as B. cereus
TA32-5 and B. licheniformis FA6-12, contain a shorter
(single) N-terminal domain, while those of broad-spectrum
HgR Bacillus strains, such as B. cereus RC607, B. mega-
terium MB1, and B. megaterium MK64-1, contain a longer
(double) N-terminal domain [17,18,21,22]. Therefore, the
size di¡erence of merA PCR products between narrow-
spectrum HgR Bacillus and B. megaterium MB1 may be
due to the di¡erence in the N-terminal coding region. PCR
ampli¢cations using two pairs of primers (merA1F and
merA610R, merA610F and merA1890R, in Fig. 1) were
carried out to clarify the di¡erences. Except for isolates
MB11, MB12, and MB13, 1.3-kbp merA fragments were
obtained from the 16 isolates, B. megaterium MB1 and B.
cereus TA32-5 (Table 2). All PCR products hybridized
with the merA probes from B. megaterium MB1 or B. ce-
reus TA32-5 (data not shown).

Table 3
Classi¢cation of RFLP patterns of ampli¢ed 1.3-kbp merA PCR products

Broad-spectrum mercury resistance: (B. megaterium MB1, B. macroides TC47-5, B. megaterium MK64-1, and 11 isolates)
Class I; B. megaterium MB1, isolates MB4, MB5, MB6, MB22, MB23, MB24, MB25, MB26, MB27, MB28, and MB29
Class XXX; B. macroides TC47-5
Class XXXI; B. megaterium MK64-1
Narrow-spectrum mercury resistance: (B. cereus TA32-5, B. licheniformis FA6-12, and 16 isolates)
Class VI; isolates MB7, MB8, MB9, MB10, MB15, MB16, MB17, and MB18
Class XXII (new class) ; isolate MB2
Class XXIV (new class) ; isolate MB3
Class XXV (new class) ; isolate MB14
Class XXVII (new class) ; isolates MB30 and MB31
Class XXVIII (new class) ; B. cereus TA32-5
Class XXIX (new class) ; B. licheniformis FA6-12
Unidenti¢ed-genotype mercury resistance: (three isolates)
Class XXVI (new class) ; isolates MB19, MB20, and MB21

The merA RFLP classes could not be classi¢ed from isolates MB11 to MB13 because merA PCR products were not found.
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Using primers merA1F and merA610R for the N-termi-
nal coding region, the predicted 0.63-kbp PCR product
was obtained from B. megaterium MB1. The predicted
0.37-kbp PCR products were observed from most nar-
row-spectrum HgR Bacillus including B. cereus TA32-5.
Those PCR products hybridized with either merA probes
from B. megaterium MB1 or B. cereus TA32-5 (data not
shown). This result indicates that broad-spectrum HgR

Bacillus have a MerA with a long N-terminal domain
while narrow-spectrum HgR Bacillus have a MerA with
a short N-terminal domain. These MerA characteristics
correspond with those reported previously by Bogdanova
et al. [18,19]. PCR products from four narrow-spectrum
HgR Bacillus (MB3, MB11, MB12, and MB13) were not
detected (Table 2).

RFLP analysis of the ampli¢ed 1.3-kbp merA PCR
products. RFLP pro¢les were produced from the 1.3-kbp
merA PCR products of the isolates. The RFLP classi¢ca-
tion and patterns of the merA fragments are shown in
Fig. 2 and in Table 3.

In total, seven distinct RFLP classes were obtained from
the merA fragments of the isolates. The RFLP pro¢les of
the merA fragments from the eight narrow-spectrum HgR

Bacillus (MB7 to MB10, MB15 to MB18 in Table 3) were
identical to that of class VI merA [20]. Therefore, those
merA sequences were grouped into the class VI. Five new
classes (class XXIII to class XXVII) resulted from the
RFLP patterns of merA fragments of ¢ve narrow-spec-
trum HgR Bacillus (MB2, MB3, MB14, MB30, and
MB31) and three unidenti¢ed-genotype HgR Bacillus
(MB19, MB20, and MB21). These classes are not identical
to the RFLP patterns in any of the classes I to XXII [20].
These new classes are as follows: class XXIII from isolate
MB2; class XXIV from isolate MB3; class XXV from
isolate MB14; class XXVI from isolates MB19 to
MB21; and class XXVII from isolates MB30 and MB31
(Table 3). The merA sequences were diverse among the
narrow-spectrum type Bacillus while the broad-spectrum
type Bacillus were homogeneous. The merA from the re-
maining three narrow-spectrum HgR Bacillus (MB11,
MB12, and MB13) could not be classi¢ed because merA
PCR products were not found (Tables 2 and 3).

4. Discussion

Many bacterial types, both Gram-negatives and Gram-
positives, have been identi¢ed from the mercury-polluted
Minamata Bay sediment [30^34]. Among the HgR bacteria
from the Bay sediment, Bacilli are most abundant [16]. In
this study, 30 HgR Bacillus strains from the Minamata
Bay sediment were isolated and their mercury resistances
were mainly divided into narrow- and broad-spectrum
mercury resistance groups by their phenotype (Table 1).
However, three isolates (MB19, MB20, and MB21) were
PMA resistant (Table 1), but did not contain MB1-type

merB genes. These three isolates showed to volatilize from
MC but could not volatilize mercury from PMA and
MMC (methylmercury chloride) (data not shown). There-
fore, the mercury resistance phenotypes of these strains are
‘unidenti¢ed’. Furthermore, three isolates (MB11, MB12,
and MB13) that showed narrow-spectrum resistance did
not hybridize with any probes from B. megaterium MB1
and did not produce mer-related PCR products (Tables 1
and 2). Since these three isolates could volatilize from MC
and did not volatilize from PMA and MMC (data not
shown), these three isolates may have mer sequences di¡er-
ent from the previously identi¢ed Bacillus mer determi-
nants.

The 11 new broad-spectrum HgR Bacillus have mer de-
terminants identical to or very closely related to that of
B. megaterium MB1. All 11 merA genes were grouped in
class I type (Fig. 2 and Table 3). Thus, class I merA could
be represented as ‘broad-spectrum type merA sequences’.
This broad-spectrum mer determinant is widely distributed
among the Minamata Bay isolates in the various Bacillus
species and this result is consistent with the earlier study of
Minamata Bay Bacillus [16].

16S rRNA gene nucleotide sequences (a 1.0-kbp region)
of the 11 broad-spectrum HgR Bacillus were determined.
The 16S rDNA sequences of two isolates (MB4 and MB5)
showed over 98% similarity to the corresponding region of
Bacillus £exus, B. megaterium, and Bacillus simplex. On
the other hand, the 16S rDNA sequences of eight isolates
(MB6, MB22, MB24 to MB29) showed over 99% similar-
ity to those of Bacillus anthracis, B. cereus, and Bacillus
thuringiensis. The 16S rDNA sequence from one isolate
(MB23) showed over 98% similarity to the corresponding
region of Bacillus fusiformis and Bacillus sphaericus. From
these results, population diversity of the Minamata Bay
Bacillus species was recognized. These results show that
the lateral gene transfer of a B. megaterium MB1-like op-
eron between di¡erent Bacillus species took place in the
sediment of Minamata Bay.

These broad-spectrum mer determinants are often en-
coded on class II transposons: Tn5084 (within B. cereus
RC607 and B. cereus VKM684) [23], TnMERI1 (within
B. megaterium MB1) [17], and Tn5085 (within Exiguobac-
terium sp. TC38-2b) [23] found in a wide range of seem-
ingly isolated habitats (Boston Harbor, USA, for B. cereus
RC607 [15], Minamata Bay, Japan, for B. megaterium
MB1 [17], and the Trans-Carpathian region, Ukraine,
for Exiguobacterium sp. TC38-2b [18]), respectively.

PCR ampli¢cation showed that the narrow-spectrum
HgR Bacillus have merA and merP PCR products similar
in size to the sequenced B. cereus TA32-5 or B. lichen-
iformis FA6-12 mer genes (Table 2) [18]. Furthermore,
the narrow-spectrum HgR Bacillus have a MerA with a
single N-terminal domain, whereas 11 broad-spectrum
HgR Bacillus have a MerA with a longer (double) N-ter-
minal domain (Table 2). These results indicate that the
Minamata narrow-spectrum mercury determinants may
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come from a shared ancestor and that horizontal dissem-
ination may play a great role in their worldwide spread. In
the N-terminal region of the MerA, three di¡erent pat-
terns have been established. All of the broad-spectrum
Bacillus MerAs contain a longer (double) N-terminal do-
main which occurred by genetic duplication of the se-
quence determining about 80 amino acids [18,22]. In con-
trast, a Gram-positive S. aureus MerA [25] and most
Gram-negative bacterial MerAs contain a single N-termi-
nal domain [2] except for the MerA from a Gram-negative
marine isolate (Pseudoalteromonas haloplanktis M1) which
was isolated from Minamata Bay sea water [35]. The Pseu-
doalteromonas MerA [35] and the high-GC-content MerAs
from Gram-positive S. lividans 1326 [26] and Streptomyces
sp. CHR28 [27] lacked the DNA sequence determining the
N-terminal domain. Where present, N-terminal domain of
MerA is homologous to the MerP (merP gene product) at
the amino acid level and the function of this N-terminal
domain is probably also the binding of Hg2þ [3,21].

Most 0.23-kbp merP PCR products did not hybridize
to the B. cereus TA32-5 merP probe except a 0.23-kbp
fragment from an isolate MB2. It may re£ect sequence
divergence of merP from narrow-spectrum HgR Bacillus.
Therefore, this result shows greater diversity of narrow-
spectrum type merP genes than that of broad-spectrum
type merP genes. The MerPs from narrow-spectrum HgR

Bacillus lacked 12 amino acids that are present in the
MerPs from broad-spectrum HgR Bacillus [18,21,22]. In
these MerPs, a highly similar N-terminal region which is
a putative mercury-binding motif (two cysteine residues)
was found (data not shown). However, the function of the
Gram-positive MerP proteins is not understood and needs
to be further studied.

The diversity of merA RFLP pro¢les shown from the
narrow-spectrum and the unidenti¢ed-genotype HgR Ba-
cillus (Fig. 2 and Table 3) included ¢ve RFLP classes
which were not observed previously [20]. The most abun-
dant merA sequences were class VI type (Table 3) and this
merA may be represented as ‘narrow-spectrum merA se-
quences’. Class VI merA was shared by eight narrow-spec-
trum Minamata Bay Bacillus isolates (this study) and 13
previous English Bacillus isolates [20]. Thus, the class VI
merA sequences are distributed globally and are shared by
di¡erent Bacillus species.

A merA sequence diversity was shown among the Rus-
sian and Ukrainian terrestrial HgR Bacillus strains [18].
The merA sequences of the corresponding 1.3-kbp region
from B. cereus TA32-5, B. licheniformis FA6-12, B. macro-
ides TC47-5, and B. megaterium MK64-1 showed RFLP
patterns di¡erent from those of classes I to XXVII ob-
tained in this study and in a previous study [20]. There-
fore, further new merA classes are proposed: class XXVIII
from B. cereus TA32-5, class XXIX from B. licheniformis
FA6-12, class XXX from B. macroides TC47-5, and class
XXXI from B. megaterium MK64-1 (Fig. 2 and Table 3).

Olson et al. [36] showed that the mer gene variation in

bacteria from less polluted soils is greater than that in
bacteria from mercury-polluted soils. Minimata Bay was
polluted by high concentrations of Hg2þ and methylmer-
cury, and a low genetic diversity was also observed from
broad-spectrum HgR Bacillus. These results are consistent
with strong selective pressure of organomercurials on the
bacterial community of the broad-spectrum HgR Bacillus,
and weaker selective pressure of inorganic mercury on the
narrow-spectrum mercury detoxi¢cation genes in Minama-
ta Bay sediment. Horizontal dissemination of the mer
genes may be responsible for resistance to toxic pollutants
and may play a key role in the adaptation of bacterial
populations to environmental contaminants.
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